It is now almost 40 years since the effect of fetal alcohol exposure was recognized and recorded by Lemoine. The fact that fetal alcohol spectrum disorder has been described among children of alcohol-dependent women has been misinterpreted by physicians to suggest that mild, occasional drinking is safe. A safe threshold for maternal alcohol intake has not yet been established, and virtually all medical societies and expert groups addressing this issue strongly recommend abstaining from alcohol during pregnancy. It is, therefore, surprising that Canadian women and many family physicians still believe that women can continue to drink during pregnancy.

A Motherisk study of 99 non–alcohol-dependent pregnant women in an obstetric ward found that 10 had a few drinks in the second trimester, and 15 had up to two drinks a week during the third trimester, long after they became aware of their pregnancies.

One author (K.P.), a health worker in a northern Ontario community, has a sobering account of the advice given by family physicians. She polled eight women with children ranging in age from in utero to 7 years (and included her own experience): six were told by their doctors that drinking in moderation was all right. Moderation was not defined in any of these cases. Two reported that their doctors did not mention alcohol at all. Only one was told not to drink any alcohol at all, not even a little bit. It seemed clear that the pervasive attitude in the community and among community physicians was that drinking in moderation is still the accepted standard. One woman said, “I was told it was okay to have a few beers in one night provided I only did this once in a while.” Another believed, “Anything is okay as long as it’s done in moderation.”
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**ABSTRACT**

**QUESTION** When I told a female patient who just transferred from another city to abstain from alcohol during pregnancy, she was surprised. She mentioned that, in the past, several doctors had told her it was all right to drink moderately. I am confused. Have I missed something?

**ANSWER** No, you have not. Women should be advised to abstain from alcohol during pregnancy. There are insufficient data to suggest a safe threshold for fetal alcohol exposure.
Approving even light drinking is scientifically unfounded and, we believe, unwise from a medico-legal standpoint. About 1% of babies of mothers who drink are born with (mostly undiagnosed) neurobehavioural dysfunction; it will be very difficult for physicians to explain why they advised women that even light drinking was all right when this advice goes against recommendations by virtually all expert groups.
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